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Immediately upon the passage of the
bill awarding the printing contract to
the Times the good government league
began an agitation for the recall of

tho six aldormon who constituted a
majority of tho council and whoso acta
in tho matter of granting franchises,
etc., had been unsatisfactory for
months. Councilman J. P. Davenport
of tho sixth wardthe workingman's
ward, and tho worst sufferer at tho
hands of tho "Big Six" was selected
as the first to be called.

Following tho provisions of tho
charter a petition was started, tho
minimum number of signatures of
which must be 25 per cent of tho voters
of tho ward. Within two weeks it
bore 1,300 signatures out of 2,864 votes
cast at the previous election. This
petition was presonted to tho city
clork for tho certification of tho names
it bore. It was chocked against tho
city directory by that official and was
thrown out for tho reason that many
of the addresses placed opposite tho
names did not tally with the directory.

Another petition was started. Other
charges were added and the second
document received more signatures
than tho first. After a similar process
of elimination it was iound to contain
upward of 900 authenticated names.

CLUB LIST.
Any one of tho following will bo sont with THE

COMMONER, both onoycar, for tho club price.
Periodicals may bo sont to dlflcrcnt addresses

If desired. Your friends may wish to Join with
you In sending lor & combination. All subscrip-
tions aro (or ono year, and It new, begin with
the current number unless otherwise) directed.
Present aulncrlbers-nec- not wait until tholr sub-

scriptions expire. Renewals received now will
bo entered for a full year from expiration date
Subscriptions for Literary Digest and Publlo
Opinion must be nkw. Rcuewnls for thcao two
not accepted. Foreign postage extra.

. AGRICULTURAL.

Price
Agricultural Epltomlst, mo '.5.50
Breeder's Gazette, wic 2.00
Farm and Home, acml-m- o 50

Farm, Field and Fireside, wk 1.00
Farm, flock nnd Home, Bemi-mo- .. . J50

Farmer's Wlic,mo B0

Ilome and Farm, soml-m- o .50
Irrigation Age.mo 1.00
Kansas Farmer, wk 1.00
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo 60
Orange Judd Farmer, wk 1.00
Poultry Success...., 60
Poultry Topics, mo , .25
Practical Farmer, wk , .1.00
Prairie Farmer 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo .
Western Swine breeder mo .....V. .50

NEWSPAPERS.
Resr.
Trice

Atlanta Constitution, wk fl.00
Cincinnati Ennuirer, wk 1.00
Indianapolis Ecntlnel,wk 50

Johnstown (ra.) Democrat 1.00
Kansas City World Daily 8.00
Kansas City World da.cxc. Eun... 1.50
Nebraska Independent, wk 1.00
Rocky Mountain Kcwfi-Tlmes.w- 1.00
Seattle Times, wk 1.00
Thrlcc-a-Wec- k N. Y. World 1.00
Wachterand Anrelger, Sunday.... 1.50
World-Heral- d, twlce-a-wce- k, ,. 1.00

MAGAZINES.
ner.

Price
Cosmopolitan, mo 51.00
Good Housekeeping, mo 1.00
Pearson's Magazine, mo 1.00
Pilgrim, mo 1.00
Review ol Reviews, mo 2.50
Success, mo , 1.00
Twentieth Century Home, mo 1.00
Woman's Home Companion, mo... 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg.
Price

Literary Digest, (new) wk 13.00

Public Opinion, (now) wk . 4.00

The Public, wk 2.00

Wlndlo'e Catling Qun, mo 1.00

Club
Prlco
51.20

2.25
1.00
1.S5
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.S5
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.85
1.00
1.00
1.00

Club
Prlco
51.35
1.85
1.00
1.25
8.00
2.00
1.S5
1.60
1.S5
1.85
1.85
1.85

Club
Frlce
fl.85

1.86
1.60
1.45
2.85
1.C5
1.85
1.45

Club
Price
13.25

4.00
2.2S
1.85

Net, Clubbing Combinations or premium
oHera in which thoThrlce'-a-Wce- k World, World.
Herald, or Kansas City World, or farm, Stock
And Home papers, are not open to residents of
the respective cities in which the papers named

re published.
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An election was accordingly ordered I

by the council. Davenport sought to I

ljruvtuii una uy bint lor iujuucuuu,
but lost the case, Judgo Oster of tho
superior court sustaining the recall
petition, thus clearing the way for
an election.

The fight thereafter was a hot one,
Councilman Davenport invoking the
aid of the saloQn element to secure his
re-electi- on. The election was held
and resulted in the ratification of the
recall, Davenport being defeated by a
vote of two to one. Press Dispatch.

At a Summer Resort
Ella Any men here?
Stella I believe tlio head waiter is a

man, but I haven't seen him yet.
Town Topics.

Philosophy of Felix Q. Pryrae
Platitudds are the paste diamond

of wisdom.
The professional advice giver rarel

advises himself.
An augur and a man of many anec

dotes aro alike perfect bores.
It is usually safe to be suspicious of

the man who is suspicious of others.
The pqssibilities of a fool are naugh

when compared with his impossibil-
ities. .

To lenow what is right and not to qd
it is as bad as to know what is vrong
and to do it.

Do not forget that it isn't necessary
to be disagreeable in order to disagree
with the other man.

When a man --admits that he is never
too old to learn you may be sure that
ne is getting pretty old.

Life is like a rifle your hind sight
and your foresight must be in accprd

j li you would bit your target. Success,
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The Sacred Elephant.
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

The, OMAHA WORLD-HERAL- D.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y. ' Subscription Price $l.oo

Special Clubbing

RESPOM516LEI

World-Heral- d and Coi
Both One Yaar -
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Send orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

The Prairie Farmer.
A Leader

Among Agricultural Papers
Publlihed Welcly at Chicago, Ms. ". Subscription Prlc, $1.00.

Special Offer: THBCZMONBox,.., 41.00
PRAIRIE FARMER J

All Prairie Farmer subscribers will also receive' the Hoh Masjasln
monthly supplement Sand orders to. The Commoner, .Lincoln, JNd.

$1.25
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